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NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
"IF YOU A-RE IN DOUBT, READ THE JOURNAL" 
VOLUME VIII CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1923 NUMBER 8 
I 
ADMISSION DAY PROGRAM I NORMAL TEAM 
For som e years It has bee n the cus-
• • : HALLOWE'EN . SUTTON • • • • • • • • .... NOTICE .. 
P ARTY HAS I ~~:~~ ~1;m~st:i~en ~:ym~~o=~:~t ~~ CAPTURES C. V. 
MUCH LIFE I ~e:~:m:ner A ~;1~7:e f;:Yth;r:;:rr:h~:: CONFERENCE 
Is SCEN OF ...  'rhe rovlfdo n tJf the constitution • • will be put b !or the students to • 
• vote on at Tuesday's assembly. • BIG BA QUET : E•ver;bo~ly ~e ~he:e! • • ,. • : 
Men's Assembly ~uts on First 
Booster Dinner of the 
Year. 
FRATERNAL SPlRIT 
AMONG ALL \MEMBERS 
Tnfoa.-mul Dance 
'J'he r e will be an Informal three-
h o ur da n ce in th " gymnasium Saturday 
evening, November 17. This ls to take 
the place of the fo rrnal d a'nce that ls 
u s ua lly h e ld once each qua rte r . .A.s the 
W. S. C. football game is to be played 
h e 1·e tha t day, a ll the footba ll players 
Good Program Is Given by Sen-
ior Hall ,Girls and Dr. 
Tieje. 
TARINE MURRAY WINS 
BETTER BABY CONTEST 
b e n combined with Aclmlss1on Day, 
but this yea·r, owing to the fact that 
Armistice Day falls on Sunday and 
the churches have planned special 
services for that occaE1lon, the Normal 
sch ool will hole) its Admission Day 
prngram on Monda y, November 12, 
b ginnlng sharply at 10 o'clock. This 
program wlll be In charge of the 
yo ung m e n of the uchool a nd promises 
to be very intoresting a nd profita b le. 
Def eats Wh:iJtworth 54-0 With 
Second Squad and Three 
First Team Men. 
GRID MEN WILL MAKE 
TRIP TO BELLINGHAIVJ. 
P rofessor T!'ouser will direct the mu-
s i . for this occasio n. Team Is Scored on fol' Only SJ.x Points. 
- ScoL"es in Oonfercnce Total 119 
I Cn tort:n.lnlng Pr0#,.'TIUJ1 anci Smoker will be invite d to t h e dance. 
IHld 7,cst to the o cci~lon.-BoxJng Oa1·los Scott n. · Shiek Tu.kes t he FJrst 
Points. imd Wrestling a[Fcatm~. CHARLES PADDOCK 1~rv.e.- F~:~! u::~;,:~. Oa nnlbal ELECT EARL REED 
Accompo.nie d thro u ghout by a dis· AD The State Normal School grld squad 
p li~y o r frate rna l gootj will a nd a DRESSES NORMAL The Hallowe'en J)arty which was "W" CLUB PREXY captured the' Columbia Valley Confer-
i; J)irlt of well wishing , the Booste·r h e ld In the N orma l last Sa turday nlg-ht, enee championship by winning their 
banquet a nd s moker given by the was opened by a p r·ogram g iven in the last game !JI. that confe rence from 
1n n's ll.ssem. bly on the [ormE!,l campus Phenomenal Sprinter Speaks a uditol'iutn. Th e Jirst n umber. "The Ray Miller, Stanley Wyns,tra Whitw orth college last l•'riday on the 
T h ursday evening, No ,emb~r 1 , was On the Importance of Ath- fidget Wedding," was put on by t h e d homo field. The game wo.s eu.sily won, 
n. d c ided uuccess. On! m e n s tudents g ll'IS from Senior Hall. The second and Clau e Turner Also as our second team played most of it. 
'Lltd male faculty m e m e letics Today. numbe r w n1::1 a human drama, '"l'h e Eiected. Whe n the game opened there were 
~n~r~e banquet. wn,s se\. :esd wae:·es::~eos~ EMP,HASIZES PRINCIPLES ;~~~~r1;fo;:n:u~~·~:::~:;;e~ ::io~~ MEMBERSHIP IS LARGE ~~~up~hr;:ri~r~;t;~:r~:!t ;t:rt~\~ w~~~ 
Hall Lo a pproximate y 125 men Spa nis h costum e. The last number worth h eld the score to 3-0 . At the 
I I :Lbout 50 of th e numb E1 r being either w~s a littl e p laylet, written a nd dir ct- latter p a rt of the first h a lf, Coach 
m e.mbe 1·s o! the facul ,y or stude nts ·"' e Y o·ro Y en, w 1c t rew Letter Men Choose Offlc.-crs.-Put On • us t s ::ient in 1s rst str ng for about ~ 
Lecturer Shows .Rcht.tJon of Athletic"" d b D th A ll h · h h E I h' fl ! 
II Id to Lile \-Vot"k b y Descrlblnf!' A m e r- o 1· ht th It f t · f · t f 1 Tl 1 I vmg duts e the bo s' dormitory. ~ s m e 1g on e crue y o cer a in PJcnlc, \Veil Attended by \Vives o ur mrnu es o p a y. 1e psyc lO ogy 
CDrnest Cash acted as n1iaster of cern- lean Spor·t.s ma11sWp. of the facul ty m mbers. and Liuly F rlomls. of this showed a good effect upon 
monies. Afte1· the program the judges, amid Whitworth, for when the second string 
In an afte r -d lnne t· sp4ech, Professor Speaking befor e an audience of a tre mendou s squa ll ing. made the ir ,1,1 t 1 1 1 f h "W" went back at th e beginning of the sec-N 1 1e q uar er y ,::, enc o t e . J . m. Buch anan rxpr S"!Od the p u rpose orma schoo l stude nts , fac u lty a nd decision in the better ba by cont est. · . ond hal f they macle constant gains un-
ot t he Booater ban ;.. u ~t nnd i·elated townspeople .in the Norma l a u d itorium, 'J'I t t b 'I' · M cl ub was he ld l..LSt night and was at- Ul the final whistle blew and the score ~, " ..., ,,.. 1e co n es was IVOn Y an ne u r - te n ti ed by al l the m embers, their I 
54 0 1 h e past history of the men 's assein- ,u.on uay eveni ng, 'Jn th e s ubject, "The ra y , who appeared as Ch rysauthemum, was • 
S w ives a nd lady friends. Coach and · Flrials bly, throug h whose cdoperation the p lt'it of Sports m a nship," Charles the n igger baby. She was accompar.-
1 t h l '•Ldc""'ck worlcl f d . t cl . 1Vfr~1. F.ustis a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. L. V. . y 1 . d Ch 626, Whit-rs nnquet was g iven in t h e fall of · L .,v , - ame sprin er a n ied by h e r fathe r, Rastus (Alice arc s gaine : eney 
192 1. The p urpose of the organlza- athlete, e mphasizec1 ! o u r principles to Shie!Qs) and Malincly (Barbara Def- 'l'yJ r acted as chaperons. worth 83. Yardage on punts: Cheney 
t . · t be ob ·erved i thl •' 'l'h Last Monday morning th <' "W" 247 , Wht' t,.,orth 3 2", ,· Forward p asses 1011 1s o e n g ncler a common feeling s • n a edcs. ey are: f ert). The winner represented th e .. , 
between m ale stude nts rnd m a le fac- A definite purpose, fi g hting spirit, Avon Club. clu ti met and orga nized. Eighteen attempted: Ch eney 0, Whitwort h 27. 
u l ty. l'.)01·tsmansh ip, a nd conditions . The c r owd therf j oul'Tl eyed to the mem!J 'rs of the club ai·e in school ac Ji'ora wrd p asses completed: Cheney 
Follo wing the dl nne r , t h e m e n with - '"£hese prin ciples," said Mr. Pad - different rooms, where side shows were 1f11·1te nt anpd of.~icers were elected as 0, Whitworth 7 . Touchdowns : Cheney 
dt·ew t o the Jiving r;oom, wh er e a n dock, " ap ply not o nly i n t h e fie ld of O ows: resiuent, Efai·l Reed; vice 8, Whitwot·th 0. Goals kic ked: Ch eney 
t t . i ath letics b t t h displayed, a nd then to the gym, where pr siclent, Ray M ill e r: secretary-treas- 3, Whitworth O. Place kicks: Cheney 
p r u.ct lvity u rer , a n ey yns ra; s e rgean -a - 3, Whitwort h 0. 
i·o essor A lly n M . h affer p layed ' · dressed as a shiek, and his h a rem. arrn1::1, C laude '.r urner. The members To-
on . ei.- :l.ln n g program ' ~LS rendered. I . ,', u carry over O any ot e r the fun started. Carlos Scott, w h o was St I w t t t 
: L deligh tful pia no so lo. The n the e n · T h ~ sprl.n ~ing ace expla l~ e d how one were awarded firs t prize for t h e best . h I Th e line up was a s follows: .... tire g r oup, led by CO" C~ Alvin E·-UStls, w. ho is w 1llmg to p ut forth his best or t e c ub a nd the sports in which Smith, quarter; Laugh1)on and Kien-
"" •1 • j "u:>I um e. Fred Lr1.gge r, who was an th y ''lOn the1't· Jette a1· · f 1 
~ ng fami lia r sonrrs. An e njoy"'b le in the uccom pli::ihment of 11 difficu lt • rs 8 as O • holz, h a lves: Magne tte, fullback; 
o. n AfricA.n ca nnibal, with n. long grass lows· Quimby I e fev 1·e foott " II bas 
pa.rt of the program was the im- ,· purpose in at.hlei.i:::~ might well attain · -' • "" • • W l c h a n cl A. D u.vis, ends; L e fevre 
a k I d f d ress aD,cl a ring in h i11 nose, was give n k e ll,a ll, , bnseba.11 ; Cla u cle Turne r, and Jacl' Dav,·s, ta clcles·, E ver e tt Reec] promptu voca.1 due t, sµ ng by Mr. m a r e c egl'6e o s uccess in what- d h L h 1 t , 7 r., l 'f k h 1 h s con onors. unc wn.s ser vec a f ootba ll, has ba ll , track; Stanley I a nd Hat·ryston, gu"rds·, Earl Reec1 , .~ustfs a nd Profess r R qb ert B a ldwin ever I e wor e m g t. take u p . In l h d th l t .... 
The g roup again san g inl c horus, a!te ; I a bid ing by a ll of the rules we can a11 ear Y o ur a n e a t e r p 1:1 rt or V{ynst1·a, footba ll, basketball, track; ce nter. 
1 1 h 1 
r ealize 
O 
t I h the evening was spen t in dancing . Rober t F::u·n1:1worth, football, traclt ; 'I'h e Normal went through the· con-w 1 c n I wen t to the l?"Vmna.sium for ur purpose O mace enc sue- T h e colored ba n d furnis h ed t h e mu- "\V d M b b JI b 1 tb 11 
th e smok e r. -·1 j ceed lng gen er a tion better than t~e :.r q, .e oore, aso a • as <e a ; fe r e nce with on ly six 1rnints scored 
Whi le waiting for t h e ath letes to last. s ic. 1 · J. Quinn, baseball, track; Maury against them, whll e its score totaled 
d f · I M P d lo k d h " If i · 01"'011 • baseball, track, basketbull; 1] 9 J)o1·nts. W1'n111' ng the conference 
n te1·tA. inecl by Russe ll emmrlg, who l t r esting a nd e ntertaining story tell- IN MEMO 1AM D a n Daubert, footba ll : Tom Smith, nncl defea ting Ellensb urg h as e n t itle d r ess or the ir houts . t~: e crowd was 1·. a c c p r ove 1mse an n - R 
perform d sever a l c le ver· stunts on t h e r e r. H ls youthful spirit and pleasing foo t? a ll; Earl R eed, t rac lc ; Homer the t eam to p lay Bellingh::i.m. The 
ho:·izontal bar . I ~erso na.lily d id m uc h to h o ld the a ud- D:Lvis , tracl(; Robert Hungate, b A.se- , game will be playe d on th e Bellingh::i.m 
Two boxing bouts and one wrestling . 101'Ce. ba.ll; R~ymond Sooy, foo tball; . Ar- flel rl on 'l'hanslcsgiving clay. Tomor-
hout were staged. I The lecture con sisted m a inly of manu Brim, tra ck; R n.ymond Mille r . , r O\.\" th e boys will g o to Moscow t o 
Evans Holt n.nd AJ·mand Brim th ree word pic tu1·es, sh owing differ- :onLball, .trn.ck;. Ea ~· I Akei·s. footbal l ; play t h e U niversity of Id::i.ho fresh -
matc hed dukes for two rounds o t' I nt phns s of sportsman s hip. ' rh e .\. tutti oclc, t i ack ' :rfomer Welch, ' m e n a nd on the following week they 
·• AmaAh11n Rluggln,::- game which end- n1·~t was a. description of the 800-meter football. I will meet \\'. S. C . frosh o n o u r local 
d in a draw. , ' rac in the Olympic stadium at A n t- 'l'he fi r st socio. I m e ting of the "W" fio lrl i n one of th e best games of th e 
c lub for the season was h eld Monday 
The next bout, b etweeh Carl Tanke wei·p. The speaker told vividly hO\" season. 
I even ing nt Sutton Hall , whe n t he m e n L C :incl Harry Knoble, wa.s a s h ade c loser two men, with youth 11nd str ngth , " a n ·he" row, who has played c n-
to a. scientific co ntest. The decision I wer beat n 11t the tap by an o ld e 1· e i, tcrtn in e c1 at dinner ChPrl s Paddock, ter for the va rs ity tea m at W. S. C .. 
w h a pp a ·ed on th e lyceum course in w e nt to Tanke . j man, whose t1·alning and purpose d id fo r two yea rs, h :1.s b Gn adcled to t h e 
Th fo h " h t cl t th. 1 h a u Htorium Inter in Lh e eve ning. local tea m n ncl will h elp the ormal 
e mat contest between " Socra- 1 1· i m w a SP e o r s reng none . fte i· t l1e dinner th e c lub adjourne d 
t e-," . m it'l nncl A rthur L utLropp was ! coul d not do. In th is race, as Scott to the pa rl ors in Sutto n Hall , where to tn. lrn th e minor co llege c h :.tm pion-
·
Jl<' l'haJJS th best e vent o" the smoker. j pnss. e d a runn e r, h e locked h is elbows s hip o f \i\Tashingto n . 
~ ·--- Mr. Paclcloclc e nte i·tainecl with sto1·l es 
!'hough outwe ig h ed 30 pounds by I accicl ntn lly and turned to apologize. , and d e monstrations of his p ast ex-
1.,ut t r opp, "Soom.t es" wa6 able, by j Perhaps this lost the race for him. but IN ! <'LANDERS FIELDS pcriC'nces ns the world's fastest man YEP KANUM CLUB ON 
'.!'t iling fo rth a ll th w*clom or his j th e spirit of sportsmansh ip shown was on th track. 
nreelan pred ecessors, to roll his man worth more than the v lcto1·y cou ld By John Mccrae HIKE TO SOUTH CHENE'\. 
for 1t cl cislon. h av been. ------------- ___ _ 
h.·1.ymond Mlller r efe reed th e mat c h - 'l'h speaker t ol l1 or th struggle of Tn F lande rs fields t h e poppies blow • * • • • • • • • •· • • :ua1•y Bayer and Ellen Col:Jns in 
<113. Bo McMill a n to become a ll -Am erfoan e tween Lhe c r osses, r ow on row, •· Th e Cheney Norma l Orchestra • Ollar go of ~icr1·y-1\Ia ldng.-An-
~r he bnn(Ju t · t h is qua~ler was put • qun.rte rhac lc ancl Lh effect o! his len.rl- Thn.t mark o u r p lace; and in the s lcy • will a ppen. r In its first concert of • nounce Hil.:e Sclleuulc. 
<' n by th e men students, who :xtf'nd- 1 r s hlp on Centre college. 'rhe gam e ~ the season on Thursday, Novem- • 'rhe la rl<s, s till bra v ly sin g ing, fiy 
t>d Invi ta ti ons to f aculty men. Rob- I with H 11.rva rcl in 1921 s howe <l how well • he r 15, at 8: 15' Jl . m. • • 
1' rl Hungn.te, president 9f the m en's un •nding devotion to a purpose s ue- :u·ce h easd amid the g uns be lo,v. • The prog ram will includ e two • i • 
<l' • ... • • • • • 
YEP J(Ai.~UM SCHEDULE • 
:rnsetnbly, plans for the fR.culty cllvlsion ceecls. ··, mo,·e ments of a Symphony by • I * 
o serve th n xt ha.nquet clUJ·lng the Am<" L"i can sportsma nship is n. re- \iV e n.re not dead . Short dn.ys ago '* Haydn, a nd a n w march, "The • 1 • 
November 24.- Hilce to M edical .,. 
following- qua rter. 'rhus 4, gen e ra l ro- , s• 1!t of the s Lci-ifkes of the pioneers We lived, fe lt dawn, saw sunse t g low, .. ro rma l Salute ," composed by Mr. •· i "' 
lat.Ion plan wil l alt rnate the r ee.pon - who made the ountry, Mr. Paddock I Loved and w re lovecl, and now we • Fouser. • 1 • 
" ihlllty of putting on a ll futui·e Booster Mid. Since this n &ed of sacrifice n o lie • A group ot songs will b e pre- • • 
h n.nquets a nd smoker entertai nments. 10.n g-e r exists, w e must turn to ath- In F la nde r s fie lds. * sent d by Miss I a ullne Hodges. • • 




·ovember 21.-Hike to Crier '· 
school. • 
December 1.-Breal<fast at the • 
race tra ck, unless the r e is snow . '' 
December 5.-Award of lettel's. "' 
TIDDLEDYWINKS FLIP 
THE CAMPUS CHAFF 
•:•- ·•·-•- ·•-•-•- ·•- •- •- •- ·•- --~· ' r 1 1 Ith h f • part of ~h enter ta inment qf the >t " ' I a <e up ou r quo rre w t e oe ; * e n to1·tainme nt series. • 
... • • • • • ,, • • • • 
Member s o! t h e Y e p Knnum e njoyect 
a hik e sou th of Cheney, 'v\Tednesclay 
?? Kittiwampus Hop ?? Th e to1·ch; be yo urs t hold it high . t
t Gymnasimn - 6 :45 P . M. +t To you from falfing h a nds we thro,v * .. • .. • • • • • <I.' • • 
J t Monday., November 1~ I f y brea k fai.th with u s w h o d1e 
evening , r eturning in time to attend 
the lyceum course number. 
New (kg-Ea.n\:wUon Bulh!<Y.r.cs Weak t N. B . I A bon fi r e was built, and the hikers m eeting pa rtook of pork a nd beans, p ickles, 
to your doughnuts, etc. The committee in 
li'ncn lty Mcm bo r.-Rutt•!mnl Ere ,_ f Gc:.t Y QUJ' Ticket Now T v\ e s hall not s leep, t h ou gh poppies 
tlon llUJ)OS81bl . A lmi sion ................ $00.05 g row 
In Flanders fie lds. 
Rem mbel' the student 
'r11esday. Show your loyu.lty 
~"hon! by b e ing- there . 
At n. r cent m etlng ot Ute 'ridd ledy-
wlnlcA C lub .• h eld at Suttof Hall, offi -
rs were e le cted and pla.n 7 "' ~ ...... ,e 
fo r th future. The c lub 
1
wns unable 
t o lect 11 president, as t1"'ch member 
of the club was 11omlnat1 d for that 
office a nd th y a ll vote1l for them-
! lve s , ~ .,L M arton McUaylle, who was 
Pleotecl vlco pr s ldent, waEj given tha t 
n!flc t mporarlly, until a, better de-
vice tor I ction ca.n be tpought out. 
Clark Robins on was eon~id r c1 un-
11 u RL(ornt.b ly the b st mad fol' s or -
fan• a nd t1·e nst11· 1·, n.nll 'was unani -
•11ouAly o lAot cl . I• 1· a Lagg 1· wat1 lect-
"tl r port 1·. Prof t>Hor sarri u e l Shlnlcl 
w nH <' I cte d to honoral'y n1embcrshlp . 
' t wna d lclNi that eac11  m emb r 
· hnll J)U)' 11 fe<.' of nve ce11ts into the 
'r 1-asu1·.v fUHl that th hon rnry meni-
her )) ,l.\' :L t o of tw<'nty~Ove cents. 
'r'h OHl' p1· Rent nt th meE1ting w re· 
l::ll'On!'e Cln t·lc Sh ph 1·d, ICJ'10ater C. 
< :1-11TiHOn, Fredcrl 1k M . Lngg r, Clark 
•:_ . Robinson, M rton M. McRayd , 
' ·on h U. Showa ll I', J1·. , Harry P. 
J "noblc, nncl Allnn H. Sh a1er. 
M,n lwl IH A11..:r~· 
the ML H Mnbel Thomas b~wl d 
e,lltor ut, bC>cnus h e r ,10.m was 
11 milt cl from th lhit or M p nroo lfall 
!l Cl lW tt C'S. 
.: .. •-••-.. •· -----·-·-·-·- ··-·- ··-it?• 
The h e n y Normal footbnll tenm, the victors of the Columbia V a ll ey Confer ence anll contenders for the minor 
college championship ot W a ·h l ngton. Left to right: Sitting: Wendell Lnughbon, E el Kle nholz, 1 11 Russel, 
Claude •ru1·n 1·, Robe rt fi'n.rn~wo 1·th, Hom 1· W Jcl1, nnd liome r ])~\ vis: kneelln i;: Stan vVynstra., Ray Miller, 
cha r ge co nsisted of Ellen Collins a.ml 
Mary Bayer. 
SELENO DENO WINS 
I H. E. SCHOLARSHIP 
N onm1,l Student Gets Tri}} to 11.ieu~c· 
at Expense of l\loutgomcry, \Vur<l 
& Company. 
Miss Sele no Deno, a stu dent n.t the 
Nor·mal, h as been awn.rded ns n 
sch o larship n. t rip to Chicago :lui·in~ 
ch c las t wee k in • ov mber. 
This scho ln,1·sh lp was awarded to the 
hes l hom.e oco11omics club wo1·Jrnr i11 
th state, n.nd was offer d by M ont-
g0m ry , vVn.rd & company. 
~Iiss Deno has been in terested in 
c lu b wo1·k fot· thr o yean1, h n.vin g bCl' ll 
n Ie·Hler for two years. She h as tit <• 
dist.ln tio n of being 11dj11dged t h e best 
s•wrint . tale. 
B's to Greet. A's 
'rhc S nior D's will ntcrtnin t lw 
8 enio1· A's at a s,u·pris clinncr this 
veni ng al fi:30 o ' lock, in the Y. \\. 
. A. room s. 
Wv r<'tt HN,d, l'Jn,..I Rl.'e<l, Ln.n 11 Crow, Quimby Lef v 1·c , Tom Smith, l\""nu1·y Nel"on, '['etl SI• pp" 1·d " nd Jim l)av·1s · ,.. " ' "' ' " ' ' ' I J\ II t,ntertaln ment i,:; 
~landlni:r: oaoh A. A. hus tis, Lnw1·P nc Fishe r , Ernest a.sh, Arma nd Brim, llftn Sh}\ver, Loron 'l'ul'ncr, ·hestcr llf a surpris . good 
in the nature 
tini<? is antil'i-
Magn •tt.e, v\'111111.m l'rnphe t , LPon Lewis, l•'loyd hn.pma.n , Jnck Dnvl1::1, anrl Assistant Coach L. Y. T ylor. 1mloci by n!l. 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
MONROE HALL EXCHANGES TRAINING SCHOOL GIRLS' BASKETBALL I ·THE TWO ORPHANS" PRACTICE BEGINS ON SCREEN TONIGHT 
M iss C e ll}L 8 e ck &p nt t h e w k- nd 'J'h, . g c lu b of the P ullma n hig h M r . ~ hilford mnde a b usiness t rip 
, t h e t• h o rn in p 3 t Falls. s chool h a s sent a car of livestocl< to t o Creston last week. O n the way h e 
Miss u ~;-us ta lr n o Robin 1.m vis- the l'aciflc lnt r rn1t ional Live Stock ::ito pport. a t t.h e Davenport H ig h School, 
itod in •r Jcoa f l'Oln p~riday to Sunday exh ibition which is b ing held at Port- whe t· h inquit' d of th worlt of the 
Ah ! T h e r u nl<a of th e bobbe ttes h a ve la nd, Ore., now. Ch ney teachers, Mr. Don Reed, who 
a;;n.in r e ce ived anoth r vic tim, who Homecomi ng proved to be a. great ls principa l of the g1·ade scho ol, . a nd 
frn.ppe ncd LO be 1\liss Co i·a. C a rbaug h of ,,uccess a t the Stttte College t his year. , Vu.I t r vVynstro,. ,v h o h as c h arge of 
·l onroe H a ll. ln fact, i t is said to be one of the mun u a l t r aini ng, athle tics a n d a lgebra . 
Sp o luino visit.ors over Saturda y a nu la r g est ever . M r . Uake r , s up rlnt ndent of. ach oo ls, 
'uuday w e r e Misses Lucille H iden- 'l' h e Sen io r lass of the 1 orth C n- ~a.ve a fa vorably r port. Mr. W h itf o r d 
t·e i h , ".Mick" Bal<e t·, Mabel Arnoltl, t r a l Hig h Sch ool h as chan ged Lhe a lso vi it.eel t h n ew h a. ting p la n t that 
Lit Mu r ra y twins , .M be l See ley, Lois 11a m e of t h eir nnnunl and it now b ears hus been r e oenlly comp le ted thern . 
,.lencl en, i\Iy rtl F e ldma n, Estl: t>r 1\ l ·- the nc1m e of " T a mara I." The pri e Th sixth grad a r t class ls m::i.kins 
!Jona Id , C e ! •stine N .igle . Ida Men I\luir, of t h annu a l has bee n raised t o 76 a calend ur fot· N o v mber a nd Decem-
1-D !izabe t h Gerlitz, The lma u,,n ter, e nts to enable t h e s taff to publish a b L H a rry L a n g and J ohn ·unther 
Lydia W eit z a n d L eora Repp. b tter boolc. m a d th d s ig n Cor the Doceml>er ca.1-
is s Ma b e l Thomas and Miss Vera i'Jo 1·th C ntrn l 's radio station is so o ncla r tha t was chosen , a nd Silvia 
H g r s 1::1pe n t the week-end ut t h P ,T. pow rful that t h e y h ave be n h al'cl 1 urgloff ttnd Juli a M Ca ll m a t h 
.\L Cle v e 1• h o m e in Millwood. by M Milla n 's xp d itlo n abofu·d th d esign fo r the Nov m b e r calendar. 
After g 111 m n. Hofste tt r . "Mick" "Bowdoi n " in Lh e Arctic zone n oa.r th Mis A Lonorn Kuylcendn. 11 h ad a. short 
H n l~C' t' and live B loom had nter - North Pol , s ta tes the " 1 01·t h Ce nlrn.1 vis i t wi t h h r paren ts at t h e N orthe r n 
tail, ... ,l the :U[ is sos l\lar!o a n d Pauline 1 ws." l'acinc station on Monday evening as 
D a uber t, Eli:mbeth Gerlitz, L u clll e A comp! le imp r ovisation will be th ey pu.sse d th,·ough Ch ney on their 
.H idcnre ic h . l\Ia r g uret Ta ylor a nd Idc1. i ncluded in t h e prog t·a m. t hat will b e \\'U Y lo ·washi ng-ton , D. C., New Yod t, 
1\J en i\1uit· th e o ther n ight, at a big g ive n by Marcel D u p r . a fam u s :\"ow Ore l :i ns , n.ncl. oth e r p oin t.s. Mr. 
i:e t.1, H ,.vas i11 i eetl noticed that a fe w French organ is t, in the F irs t P 1· s- 8 . V. r u y lce n dall ls dir ctor of p ubJlo 
of t l, ose p;_u·•al,crs w e r e not in t h e ir byte rlan churc h ov mbe r 27 unde r wo1·ks 111 t h e s tat of Vv ashlngton. 
a c us tom cd places a.t sch ool the next the a 11 spicos of the L wis a n d Clu.rlc lV[ iss Pannebalc r a n d Mrs. Anderson 
day. As f o r the r eason- just d1·aw High School. v r tn "polcn.ne Hallowe'en. 
you r ow n. , nclus ions. " T h e A1 pie L :tf " of Mi s Cluu·lotte L a ng, s lxt h g r n.de 
Mi::; Leila K it'l,pa tr ick v isited h r s t a te s tha t stunc nt. on t rol w ill b e uµ c r isor, atte n de d t h e con cert give n 
p arents in L a ta h over t h e w eek- e nd. a dopted by th et high s h l p rovid ing by Matlam F ran ces Alda and Li on e l 
Owing- to he r aunt's s u dden ill n ess. Lh p lnn mee ts th favor of e a h T 1·ti in polcu.n o n Fl'iday, Novem-
Mlss bm m a Louise M orris left for stu dy h a.II. b e r 2. 
\ a lla W a lin., Saturda y. The B lling h a m Slate N rm a l S h oo t T h second grad has com plet d a 
Miss 1\lytrle l\ln.y and l\Iis s 'J'holma ~tudents a r e bu y , Ilk us at Ch n y, sand tn.b le scene of t h e Tree Dwellers 
l\lath e:wn n te n a in e cl Floyd rtnd Don- tt ·~·in ,. to "' ive their t e :1111s a nam e fo r :.n-t s tu dy, Th e nature classes 
a i d Ch apm:i. n of Ch ew l~Lh at unday whic h. as y et, b enr no t r ud m a rk. help cl in the work by g iving during 
cl in ne r. Th e nior cln.s s of t h e Lewiston th u s ua l lass period the molding of 
"\\'hen l\Io nroe H n.11 takes tho prize State N orma l S ch o o l h as elected th 11 la st r e in animal s . 'I'he sand t:ible 
v1·ith h er repr s n tative a t a b a by f i)llowin g office rs: B e ss ie H n.ys, pres- wa s arra ng d to r c pres n t a m ap by 
s h ow, is it a n y wo nde r w e s i ng our icl<'nt: Roni lda C o x, vie pt· sld .nt: 1\£argar e t La.1,g and Doris Bn.rdwc ll. 
hous so ng to Lhe tun of "I Love llcl:1, Romin e, sec r e tary, and G le nda 'T'h a.nlmfl ls n.nc1. o th e r snecim · ns w r e 
M '? " \\-e a n j ustly be prou d of su c h Tho r so n, treasure r. a n R. nged on the ta ble by Helen H odge, 
prndu ct.· ;1:-, " :'1J a 1nmy" DefCerl, "Pa p" Accot'<ling to the "Evergree n" o f L e l la Gillman and Dorothy Lane. 
Sh ield :=; and ··c h rys::i. nth e mum" Munay, 1 ullm :.ul , lh e a unn:1.l a ll-a g fulr will Mr. Sh elton, fou t'th g r n.de cri tic, 
known in p t·i\·a L Ji( as Bnr b ::t.t'a D e r - hC' h !cl i n "Wils on H n ll , N ov mbe i· 17 _ a nd his fam ily, m o tor ed t o Spoka n 
r r l. ~\li ce Shiel l s a nd Lore n l\lurray, Sn.tu1·day morn ing o n a bu s iness visit. 
H yo u pl eas e. Th Ohi o niv r s lty n.t Ath e n s , l\fs is R u t h Stra m vlslt -d h e r· t·w in 
Pr s icle nt N . D . Showa lte r has b een h io, h a :=; Lwo s tud nls from Chin a., ist r, M r s . J o hn Adams, whom she h acl 
f I. . t I and o n e who is a I• i·e n c h schola r ship no t see n for· 11 a r· ly t,"o yer> 1·s, i·n Spu-a. req uent c in111g-room g u s over t 1e .. •• 
w eek - e n d . s t ude n t. .A lth ough the hinese stu- lcane In.st Tu sday anrl W e dnesda y. 
d nls ha v e b een in the nite d St.at s w ::.\I iss i\[n1·y K1· uge r visit cl in Oa l es- 1\1:r s . Ada ms a nd you ng son , , a lt e r , 
b u t four mont h s , they s peak t h t i · l d I f cl :1ie l u1· i 11g Sa turthLY a ncl Sunday. on 1 1r way to ,·o d n n e row 
A gTo u p of f o u1· hike1·. w al k d l o lislt la ng uage qui te flu e ntly, h C'ir former h om in Alb r ta, Cam1.d:1. 
Fish la k e 8unn:iy a f te rn oon , A m o n g , \. i lc n J ohnson, ce nte r for the Puy- 'rhe s ixth A's nnt'I B 's g a v a s u rpr ise 
th ose h i l in g wo r e: 11Iisses Ell e n Co l- ,Ll up High S hoo t rootbu. 11 t a m, re- p n r ty on 'Phursday. ov mber 1, !'or 
!ins, E dna H a ll, Au a h Knapp and ~ ' ivccl n. lH·o J.;c n n e k in t h e game be- n.11 th e ir t fl.Che rs , ;:i,nd !'or t h e ir s u p r -
1\l a he l Klug-e. 1 Lw ee 1t P uya llup Hi and the Union H:tgh visor. M iss Lang. Th g a m s an{l o ther 
::'1Iis s 8th I Drown, of Sp ok a n e, w as S ·huo l o f B1·em c i·ton a.nu died shorlly n muse m nts were p la nn e cl by th e c hll-
t h wcelc -e n d g uest of h e r s is t r , Ire ne ,LLLe rwa r us, ::itat cs the "HI-Lire " of d r n. Attractive f:1vo r s a nd f o r t unes 
B 1·own. l' u )atluv. w 1· g iv n to a ll. L ight r f r esh m e nt~ 
HouJe re p 1·ese'1 ta tive L e , ln. Chris t- w e re se r ved by the s tudents. 
e n sen iR n the s ic k lis t anrl nrn.y ANNOUNCEMENT Th e fou rth grade ha, e move d to the 
l nv ::.chool t hi w eek fo r h e t· hom ·a ca.ja.w a Caba r e t will open i ts seconll floo1· of t he 'T'n1.ining Scho ol 
in Bn.k e 1· , Ore. tloor• fo t· bu in ss som e tim n xt Fri- fro m the ir form e r r oom o n the firs t 
l\Trs. Roy L evis il n.nd s on , Fred , clu y , \Va LCh for furthe r a dve L t is - f loo1·. The change w ill b m o t·e con· 
w re ' un rlny gu e s t s f , l:1dys B ox. rn e 11 t :.; a nu fo r the b rig ht lig hts. This , 'ni nt f t,1· th e fout·th g n1de class s 
Ji' loren cc R i n g, house cut- up, is 1s a r :.t l thi ng yo u can ' t s£ford to ,ii · t fo t' ntc1·ly h a.cl to pass lo theil· 
ca us ing mu h m y s tery by the f t: q u e nt m lsi:,. Plan !:> we r e 111.ade an<l ·~om- 1· c ia t io n rooms on th s eco nd f loor. 
~·i f· ~ of ca n cl y h e is receivi ng. mill e s a ppoin t ll to t a ke h a rge o f Th e n w arra n g<'m o nt a.ls o glv s mor e 
The girls o f t he t lephone t a bl e, t h caba r e t .u the m e li ni; las t 1\1. o n- 1·oom to thos re ma ining o n the firs t 
Monroe Hall d ining r oom . organ i:r. cl a day. '!'h (o!lo w ing g irls were cho- fl o or . 
lc loph one op erators ' u nion last l'v[on- ;,; •n fo1· n e w ,nem l.>c: rs: D ixie Smith, T h t' 8A clasR ente r taine d nll t helt· 
lla>' T hP f o ll owing officer -1 w e re l'u ul in e D a uber t, l\Jabe l Anrolcl, Grace "t u rlen t t i:i h C'1·s a nd s upervi::ior n.t n 
e lected : C h ief o perator, 1\1::i.r y B ::i.yer; .St ,>ry. u 11 cl Huby F o rge y, a t a r e e nt l Tla.l lowe 'en party on Tu C' sday, A.t 4:30 , 
lo ng- <lista n cc . Vc lv:1. Ma.ck; nig ht op- co uncil ·nre. in t h "old haunted room" of the 
erator, E va Houtc h c u s : f lunky, K a th- J ·J a ns : 1·e unclo r W U.) fo r a. g uard- T r.Lining School. 
erin e H e rtich; .. h e llo" g ir;s , Esth e l' l i::tnshi p associa ti o n a nd a g irl s ' coun- P upils of t h e se,· nth grn cle h a ve 
:;>;ystrnm, 1'.vfrs . L ::i u c hie Philips a nd ci l consi::;tlng- o f two g irls from each <'hos pn a shi Id as tit Ir e mble m for a 
R u t h La r son. camp. Th se ad ministrative o r gan - hl:ickhoard borcl e r . · Pntrl o tlc colo rs 
The duties or t h e m e mber s of the ' 1zalions a r c for th e purpose of w Id- wi ll b used in wor king it out. 
nn i~n a r to a n swer a ll p h on e call s I ing the g1·o u11s 11101·(' c lose ly togethe r. 1'he e ig hth g r a d of th e Tra ining' 
durin g meals. a n d to call t h o luc ky I Th e ir i111rnNliato wo rlc will b e in pla n- :::; h ool iA m a king a b la cl<hoAr cl bor d r , 
cl nmsel t o t h e ph o n e . ni ng for t h o Jod go whic h tho ca mps us ing- as t h ir motto th fo llowing : 
Youn g men ca lli:ig their best g irls I hope t o build t h is yoar . 
1 
Th e bli s s of Gro,v th. 
n eecl not be surprised t o h en.r t h e 'I'siu ni1m Curup Th g lo ry of Action, 
M o nro 011 r a t pr call h e r own number A m celing 'of t h e T sianinn. Cu mp I T h e splen d or or :P. n.uty , 
w hPn s h e a n swers, a s this is don e to Fir ,va.s h e ld Mon d a y , N o vember 5, i::uc h Is th e sa lut·1tion of t h e Dawn. 
infor m t h e gen t! m n whom t h ey m a y -i t wh k h p la ns were discu£sod fo1· th T h col rs o r a n ge. yell ow, put'plo. 
tip in cn~c th des ired conne c tions n.nd I Kitli wnmpus Ho,p a 11d al s o fo!· a hike j hltl P, n n d ]) lac !< a rc be ing u sed in the i 
rlate.~ ,lt'e made . o n Thurs day, i ovombe :- 8. l\r1ss Com- horcl(' r . Fox:i ln o Sh !ton and M a m le 1 
Cora Carba u gh, Lorett a B r iggs, E d- fo 1·t, tie now g u::i 1·d ian, was in harge . , Ottom e ie r, the i n s p ectors, will p aste 
na. Bake r , E lle n Murphy and L a nie I Ohl nook th e w o r k or the c la ss together In pre p -
\ \ c igc!L c o m posed a n e n e r getic quin- Th m eeting of Chinook Ca mp t h is :.i ra t ion for moutin g on the blac lc boa rd. 1 
Muc h E n tJm slnsm Shown In 1..l1t·yout.-
-\"oll<'y Bu.ll ·wm Be P1'u.ycd, A li,;o. 
-Ro1,01·t, Out~ldc ExcrcUic. 
Many t u1·ned out f or th first girls' 
l>a.sk tba.11 r>t'a.cttce, h !cl last W ednos-
day. A gl'0at deal of enthus iasm h a.a 
be n show·n. '!'hose w h o do not 
c n.r fo r baslce lbnll w111 be able to p lay 
vo lley ball. 
Swimming classes h a v e been pro -
i::-ressing w e ll. tlle majority of the girls 
h aving m astered t h e Australian Crawl. 
M lsE1 S h owalt r w is h es to announce 
that all g h'ls not ta.Icing 1· gu lo.r gym 
must m k a weekly re.port of thei r 
o utsld wnlk !ng, breath in g, etc., o r lose 
a ll redlt fo r the work. 
Pla,y Hour 
B e twee n th e daylight n n d darlcness 
Vvh n t h e lights b gln t o lowe r 
o m cs a po.us in the day's occu pations 
That's known as the sch ool play hour . 
r 
'Ph y 0111 0 down to the g ymnasium, 
Th 1· 's a patter of man y feet 
\ r11 n the rn usic sta rts them going, 
.\ f oxtrot, a nd t hen a. s ile n ce. 
'Ph dea n t h Fl takes t h o floor. 
h tells t h e giddiest d a ncers 
To dance, a nd h ug no more . 
Th y ' r e off agnln ll lce l igh tn lng . 
DR ughter s a n d sons of jazz. 
Th y la y their t ithe on h e r altar; 
h e g ives baclt a ll s h e h as. 
She iH t h e g oddess of plc::i.su r e , 
T h e y would woo h e 1· In their pla y : 
B u t a t "Home, S\.YOet Horn " th y 
s c atter 
T o cra m f o r a nothe t· day. 
Wear Like Iron 
Masses of letters have come to us 
from men aJl over the country. From 
coast to coast the verdict is the same 
-"They Wear Like Iron." We claim 
that here is a silk sock that wi1l wear 
longer than any silk sock ever pro-
duced. -Get your Real Silk Super-Ser-
vice Socks for Xmas now. 
"The sock man"-Dan Daubert. 
Students: 
G-t·lftith .Produ •tlon Pt•cscnt..i:; 
Sist-01·1-l In Plcture of li1a'1mch 
Revolution. 
Gish 
D. \N. Griffith's new st photoplay 
1tltra. t lon , "Orphana of the Storm," 
a.d cLpte d from t h e tage cla ssic, "Tho 
'l'wo rphans," Is coming to tho Nor-
m a l Friday n ight, November 9 . 
Th production 1·ep1·ese n ts mo.11 t h1:1 
oC pr para tl o n and a most carofu l 
s t u d y o t' t h o p riocl depicted, th e tim e 
o f th F r e n c h rev olution. The basis 
o l' tl1e s t o ry ls the ram@us old pla y 
In t o w hic h M r. Griffith has w o ven n. 
hlsto1·lcal romance. 
Lillian ' ~ish, w h ose forme r work in 
,rl ff! th ·~ s c r en productions has 
pln.c d h r a.t t he fo r efr ont of scree n 
a ctr sse·s . p la y s th o l a d . Dorothy 
G ish h a s th e role of tho blind g irl, 
w hile ,Toa ph Schi lc1 kra ut , said to b e 
t h e httnclsom est actor in Europ . pJnys 
opp oRit Lilllrtn G ish . Another well-
known sol'0 n fa vo rlte includep in t h e 
ca.st ls Monte Blue. 
" r-phans of the S t o rm" Is the 
In.test triumph of l h e acr e n genius 
who producer! t h e ser ies of m aste1· 
'f i lms b g inning with "The Birth of 11, 
Nation ," followed by .. I nto le rance ," 
"T-lrnke n B lossoms." and "Way Down 
E n.s t ." 




and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
l 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
__ ~ LAUFF, Propri_e_to_r _ _ ......, 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one · cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you . have at your disposal service that you cap use with 
profit. We have provtd~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at· all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
. Security National Bank 
I C' t wh o l!ik cl to F is h la k e Sunday. week ~ as t h . monthly _c ~r moni~l. At Th e 7A s pe lling class t hat m e e ts a t ! 
.. \ be[ re-breakfast h ike by the m rn- the last mee tin g Am e i lea En.le 1 a nd 2 o ' lock s urprls d thei r t eacher, Mi ss r.;:;:;.::'~~;-::::;:::;:"-=:~~::::;;;;;;::~~ ;;.:,~;;:;;;,;;;;i:;::;;;,::;:';::-;::;;;;::;;:.;, 
1,01 s or the T e le phone O pe r a t rn' 1~,o r otr.ea J o ,~t y " ;e r e v ot':t.l into t h M urie l And r son, with a pennut show r I 
l "niun w a.s J) ln.nncd fo r last "\Ved nes- c ._i mp. 1'hc C.Lmp sold hot dog sa n d - n n 1'uPsday, Cr lob r 25. Th y njoy cl 
(lay, 1J ow~v1:1r, only LWO, Beula h Long wic hes a t t ~l e garno last w Cl<, t a l<ing I t ll P ·las.c; PPrlod en t ing p ean u ts and 
.i 11.l ,\l ary .H a ) 8 r , ho rnicall y roi:,isted the I '. 11 $l ~· wh_ic h ma.le 3 a lot::i.l o f $ 2 5 t e ll ing 1·idfll e s a n d stories. 
lf' t11pl,tlion to sle8p , il nd hik u <l urin g 111 th?u· t t'ensu ry. . T h 1-'epor t cnrds were giv n to t h e 
t h f' WPC snw.' 'ours. \\-e v en ture t o h inook Camp, it se m s. can h...tve pupila or t h o Tra ining Sc hool Monday, 
. a;v t l10 " p ikers" s urfe rect more t h an •:oocl t.im s a s we ll as it ca n w o rlc Oc tober 2 9. 
Lhe h ik ers. Last Tuesda y they a li turne d in f o r a 
STUDENTS TO VOTE 
ON DANCE LESSONS 
PJn ,~ t-0 Tlavc J>a llc:iug l\,:fo.stcr Once 
B a c h M o 11l.11.- S ug·gcstion for Fi-
n a ncing- 1~1a 11 Gi\'c n. 
A pla n affonling opportun ity !or 
learning h ow t o cla nce co rrectly is b e -
ing pr par e d for the consider ation of 
lhe stu d ent body in the n e n r future. 
1\.I a ny sluclenLs f eel t hat m u ch could 
l c don to facili tate correct dn.n cing 
if a few hou t·s ol'. i nst ruction b y a 
,lancing m aste r could be secured . Tho 
p lan, is t o secu r e a dan cin g master t o 
g ive in:;tr uction s on ce each quarte r, 
preCerably at t h e b eginn ing of the 
q uarte r . A suggestion f or the fina ncing 
of l h is p lan ls as follows: 
1. Thnt a. c h 2. r ge o f 10 cents a 
plflY h o u r o n th e firs t Tuesday of each 
rnonth b fixed, f o r three Tueodays a 
rr mt.rte r . 
2. 'I'ha t s tude n ts who offend a third 
1 lme a f ter h avin g twice pre viously h a d 
p ointed out t o the m the ir e rror and 
h ow to correct It , should be fin e d 26 
c: •nts if they v,rish t o continue to a tte nd 
p lrty h o ur, the fi ne to b e doubled co.ch 
t im e if the ofre nse is c ontinued 1n the 
!:fam e quarter. 
3 . By u s ing s u rplus l e ft from col-
lect lon of each nla.y hour afte r the mu-
:-iicin n s have been paid. 
'!'his m a tte r will b put b e fore the 
Stud e nt Associa tion a t a n early m eet-
ing. Tn th m eantim e , think it over. 
1 ig s p l:1.sh in th e N orma l ta nk. At 
their la.s t r egular m eeting t h e g irl s 
rlid s om e t yo a nd dy h at!k work un-
<1<·1· l'.l l is s D icki nson's directi on . So f a r I 
l h y h ave n fun d o f $1 2 fro m ca n dy 
o ld at :.,hows. \Va tc h for th e popcorn 
hallR w hich t h ey wil l have for sal a t 
t h e s h o w tonig ht. 
Eig h t n e w m c mb r s w ore f o rma lly 
1· c e i ved in t o the clrcl . The y were : 
R:ll e n Collins, Ruth B a r n y , H elga 
.J ohnson , Mae Sta lde r, M y rtl e Mn.y , 
'l'hel m a M ath eso n , J ean Vict oi- n.nd 
"Wille ne W est. 
Non-Dunce Play Ilour 
The flrst non- cl n.n c pla y hour will 
t n k e place in the Y. W. C . A . room on 
Thursda y, Novembe r 16 . During the 
w inter qua rte r o n a lte rna te Thursd ::i.y 
n ights the r e wlll b e a, non -d a nce play 
hour. 'Phe purpose is tp ::i.fforcl oppor-
t unity for amuse ment and g e tting a c-
qua inte d for those students who do not 
a tt nd the 'I'u sda y pla.y hour. Next 
'l'htusd::-.y play hour will b e a n nJJ-stu-
clen 't n ffalr and no admission wlll be 
c h a r ged. 
U calth Lectures 
During Nationa l Educa tiona l W eek, 
b eginning Monda y, Nove mber 19, a 
series of lecture R on th e v:irious phases 
o f h ealth educa tion by a, specialist 
f rom Spoka ne will b e given . A ll atu-
clen t s. f acul t y m embe r s, n.nd tho moth-
e rR of Che n ey are inv ited to attend 
these lecture s . 
Miss Duttlng, h ea d or the healt h de-
pn r t m e nt, will h ave c h a r ge of a ll a r-
1·0.ngem e nts . 
Y. M. C. A. PLANS 
JOINT MEETING 
:\f1•11':,; 0 1·~·ut1l 7.n.t,[011 ,vm M.oot With 
Y . \.\r. 0 . A . S unda y.-Twc.'vc l\lcn 
Now Ent'Ollcd. 
The Y. M. C. A . he ld a n important 
m ti ng W dn osday eve nin g. The 
J)lam1 for the joint m ee ting of the 
Y . W . C . A. a nd the Y. M. C. A. wer e 
disc ussed . The m eeting will he h e ld 
Sunday a fte rnon In tho Y . W. C. A. 
room. 
T h e Y. M. C. A. now has an enrol-
m nt of a b out 12 m e mbers . A la r g e 
p or conta ge of th m have had tra ining 
in chu1·ch work. 
'I'he Y. M . C . A. la a n organlza.tlon 
which tend~ to deve lop the s tudent 
menta lly through the Inculc a tion or 
non-sectarJ a n religion and the apirl t 
of good fe llowship. 
At Its second me ting on W ednes-
da y e ve ning, Octob<'r 31 , the W . S . C. 
clu b of Ch e ne y Normal was a tte nde d 
h y much merrymaking. Afte r s inging 
State Colleg-e songs a.nd Indul g ing in a 
numbe r of crimson anrt gre y y ells in 
a nticipa tion of t h e annua.l horn coming 
n t Pullma n Sa t urda y, 30 membe rs g a ve 
y e lls a nd sang aonga for the Norm o.l. 
Specla l nte r talnme nt waR pro vided 
by Muri I Lnwton, who p layed a v lo-
J!n s o lo, nnd by Mr. AJvln EuRtl~. who 
sa.ng. Cide r and doughnuts w e re 
Rerv ed ns r e fre sh m e nts. 
' The Bank That .\.!ways Treats You Rll!bt 
Member FedCt"al Reserve Bank System 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 




F. M. Martin P~esldent 
C. I. Hubbard, VJ.ce-Presldent 
N. A. Rolfe. <.;ashier 
V. E. Rolfe , A sst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Marilu C. I Hubbard 
N. A . Rolfe Joe AH!og 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week See S·ELNER 
We handle the best thatls good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11 :30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
B90klets 
Cheney Free Press Red u2 
When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 






STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SUTTON HALL 
At a h o use m etlng ot. Sutton Hall 
111en luHt week a cl l!::1cl pl1nary set ot. 
I 
Who's Who 
l'llles was f orm ula ted by which pun- No. 5--Robcrt Farm,worth 
l!-ih tn trn t Is provide d for the dJsorderl'y. 
Th p~tddlo will be the instrume n t of I ho.d din d with u.n old frien d at t h e 
infllotlon, 1'4nd anyone committing a I .Hitz, ll.T)d, whll I h ad. lhoroughl y e n -
m iHclemeanor, s u ch as roug h - h o u sing, joyed it, I Wal:! rnth01 llred a nd d e-
w! II be liable to punishm nt accord - ' pr ss d- depre~d, perhaps, becau1:1e 
Ing to geometric prog ression. That j my s h ort vucallon In the east was so 
'means the first offense will be pun- j n u.rly ove1·, and 1 must l:!O soon rc-
lshabl with six swats of the long- I turn lo my work i n th~ west. So the 
fa m d paddle. Thereafter, the num- 1 suggo1:1Lion of un evenmg at a roof 
ber of s wings of th e wood will double I g.,t·t,en wa."I a. mo::1t we lcom e one. 
for a h succe ding misd meanor aa 'J'h garu n wru; beautiful a nd ttie 
OFF-CAMPUS 
Ola.dys Atherton was the wee k -end 
g u el:ll of Mias Kuthryn K liy of Spo-
kttn e. 
A lverta. Wrights was ca.lied t o hel' 
home In Sandpoint last Thursday on 
uc o unt of the death of her father. 
Last Saturday al number of Normal 
atudents and faculty m mbers journ-
ey d to Pullman to attend the home-
coming a n d wltnel-!s the W. S. C.-Ore-
gon game. 
l'vlr1:1. L. R. Kust r gav a Haliowe'e n 
il inner pa1·ty on Tuesday evening. 
Ghost sto1·ies wor;,e told a.nd hitherto 
by numb r G 12 24 a nd o on ' I show w: s simply gor geous. Such gjrls, 
' ' • B • a nd s uch duncing ! Cleve r, too. 1 unknown frtets were disclosed b y th~ 
!ART CLUB HAS · 
HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
~Usr; Sw(·1·cr a nd Miss Plympt,011 Ar·c 
flo8t1et.-1'1·ogram a,nd Gu.mes IF! 
JGvenlng Feature. 
Miss Swerer a nd Miss Plympton en-
tertalnecl the Art club last Wednesday 
e vening. The party w a s preceded by 
the fo ll owing program: Pia no solo, 
ErlnA. Miller·; vocal so lo, Dorothy 
'\¥11 I lams ; r ead Ing-, Eunice Hafter·son; 
piano solo, 'rheopa L oe ; vocal sol o , 
Flo enr. Cl,tre L e hne. After th pro-
g r a m a sh ort b usin ess mee t ing was 
h e ld and plans were m ade fo r s tudy-
in g th effect of artifi c ia l l igh t on 
cnlnrs at the n xt meeting. The n 
so rn delig htful games w ere p la yed , 
hy which everyone go t acquainte d. 
R efresh me n ts in Hallowe'en color s 
T'h e o ld saying that you can not wonde t· cl wha.t m ind h ad con ceived witch fo r tune tell e r . Th e guesLs were 
l>es t n. Scotchman was well d,emon - tmd direct.eel 1:1 uch n brillla nt success, as fo llows: . Mrs. Verity, Mrs. vVeth-
s trated the othe r evening whe n, In the foi· the sh ow was a dis tinct h it I <Wei l , the Misses Dryden, · Verity, Ne-
i nnoo nt act of viewing a Hallowe'en After· the last numbe r my co~pu.n- nnder , Radabaugh, Florida, Galbreath, 
1emene, a certa.ln rus ty-haired young ion sm iled a n cl aslced m e to accom pany Hufte r~on, .J nsen, Railsback, Clark, 
man o f m od st appca1·ance was ap- ' him behin d the 1:1ccn es. , nnd M u rphy. were se ,·ved, which caused much mer-
proached by a n offlcer of th e e ven ing J , as mLrou u eed to a sm ilin g ancl Lois Spinning, Tena 'I'ho,·es n a nd rl ment. 
whos business, it seem s, consisted in I very blonde young man in evening Mn.rgarel Cogs\vel l spent the week- .-----------------
arr estln,; the unwary. I dres1:1, a nd whom, my companio n, told nd a.t th Jr h o m es near Espanola. 
Now there is no n a tive of t h e H ig h- m e , wu.s t.he f.LUth o r and .director of the Mlldr~d Rlley !:!pen t t h e w eek-encl 
la.ncls, a nd much Jess a World W a r I whole p e rform n.nce . He had w r itten ,t . S pok,tne. . 
v1 t r n.n, who would withe r b efore the Lli e mus ic, c reated the scenes, chose n ~I lss Ru th . Hafterson, of Newp ort, 
n,uzzle t hrus t of a g un . Incldentally, j t h e princip a ls a ncl chorus and pei·son- visited h er s ister, Eu n ice Harterson , 
1.he,·e ensued a parl y of words o u t of a ly riirecte cl e very r e h earsal and p e r , (: ur-lng Saturcla¥ a nd Sunlay. 
which a n unmlstalmble brogue carried 1 , o t nrnnc · . And t h is was h Ls Lhird Myr~le M n nchest r went to h e r 
the argume nt. 'Noug h said. I 1-rreat s uccess. h orn 1n Almira Saturdny on account 
Mr. S. F. S hinkle drove ·to P ullman O n ly too niease·l to meet s uch ft 0 1 J:ln ""r; in t h e fa mily. 
l•' rlday evening for the annual w ·ash- man ( 1 h a d never had occ::wion to in- or.rine Smith a nd Elsie Stra uss 
ington State College Homecoming. tervlew o. stage director o r p lay~vl'lgl1t I w re in ~ulim a n fo r h omecoming day. 
Clark Rc,i, i nson Gilbert Hartma n a n d b l'ore) , I stood c h a.tlin g and con- Chest I Brown was th guest of 
C la r e nce Men Muir accompanied him ve n ,i11,; with him, and thinking- I Verna Fre nch H.t Sunday dinner at 
on t h is trip. 'l'he quarte t r eturned wh ,re, w h e1·e h a d I h eard thu.t name I Monro H a li. Dolo r es Douglass was 
S un i;tay n oon and reported a v e r y en- befor '! If I co uld o nly see him '' in In g-uest of the same party: . 
joyabie week -end. . j a..:t10n, " tha t is , d lrncting, I was su r' _vf'rn. .Johnson anrl Corinne Smith 
"Lanch e" Crow nd Lloyd Burpee , { s houltl ,·emembet· him, f or h is p r· ~·1~ra <1 sl'honl the first of the weel<. 
u. lso mad a driYe t o P ullm a n fo r t h e i.,or.ality co ,·tainly cl id seem fam il iar. r 111s fn.ct wns due to Illness. 
W. S. C . homecoming. I J us L t h en another friend came up, I n th e Allbaugh house a penny is 
WhiJ r t fr m his h m In I n.11<1 us he greeted him with a regular the P •nalty for a n y sla ng expression 
e en ou e O O e .1 ld . .1 , d h used. /J'h e t reasury wlll soon be over-Coulee City to P ullma n for the home- 8 1 o u e , gr P .tn a earty h andclasp, 
l . now ing . comi n g, l<''riday, Howard Davis visited n.nt with that infectious a nd memor-
wit h his brother, Homer Davis. He n b le s mile---[ was sure I r e membere d. 1 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
Look out for cold weather 
Have your Radiator treated 
with Anti Freeze at 
n.lso stopped o ver on his return, Sun- : "Did yo u ev r play football?" I a l- 1 NORMAL MEN 
day evening. I most ru cl ly lnte!' rupted hi m. In Th SERVICE STATION 
Dr. a n d Mt·s. Ralph T ieje were din- : .w ~hington, in t h e famo us Norma l 
1
: e 
ner g u e::;ts of G ilbert Hartma n, D a n I Sc~~~l at C he~ ~'t" QffI(fAJE -- - - -------------
Dn,ubert a nd Ivan Dixon 'l' u esday e ve- 1 cou rse, e a nswer ed, "didn't 
. • you r member, before?" "Yes" h o 
ning, October 30. went on, " that is r~ally whe r e m; s u e- Ea.ch week shows the Normal r e p-
. Ma,b~l Hay, Sylvia Hag~e a nd V ir- c :-.s a ll begu n. lt was· t here that i r ese~ led at soQ'le _point in the Inland 
gtnio. Nob_le were S unday dt,nner guests acqui r e d th e clesi!·e for a car eer, and Emp11·e IJy Normal m n who a re called 
of Ed K 1en h olz, Mr. Kinder a nd the m •• n s a n d resolution to come to officiate. at games. L nst Saturday 
Carlos Scott. ca s t, wh i·e lay my chosen fie ld of am, I Con,ch Eustis r e ~ereocl ,t game at Wen-
IDx-Sena tor Ralph Nichols of Seattle bitio n." atchee. Qn Friday of last week As- h w as a guest of S u tton Hali when in " A h, I h gin to see," 1 e xcl a im e d. ~istri nt _Coach T yler refer eed a g a me 
Che n y last week. 1 " · o u . Imply capi tn. llzed your exp er- a1 ,.\ lnnrn, Dr. T ie je refereed a.. game 
G. Mc aJr u.nd C. McNair visited iPnros thel'o. Yo ut" p a rti cula r course 'It f;pr ~gue. Raymond Sooy acted as 
t heir par ents a t l•'a:rmington last w e k . of study offered you literary opp or- hco cl I in es ma_n at I.he Ch e n ey high N 
tunities your atte ndanc . t h I ~1(:!1001 game 111 Cheney, a n d H . J . ovember 9 and 10- A William 
David Mahrt was in Reu.rda n over • e <t a sc oo , 0 . • . . 
I
t 11 n ) fJUlation of w h ich was larg ly _1111111 a:ted as h o.1 l JlnesmH,1 n a: Har- DeMille Production. 
SaLUrcla.y a n d Sunday. f~·,,fni11 ""'\'e you., "'I. l . f I n n g-t n tn a gi:ime IJe twe en arrm gton 
C II a lh h k d . . . ....... . , ... c e , ange o ex-c a oun spent t e wee -en nerl 111'.!e wllll types, n.ncl a deep in- • 1; <1 Dn.,'. enport. "G " Y ' ff' d . 
J 11 I tosn.Il a with hit:; parents. rumpy OU can t a or to ffilSS 
s ight. into womf'n-" "Yes, yes, t h at ' 
V rne Ash ley w e nt to Coeur d 'Alene is a.II tr u e. yo u ha vc the· idea exactly 
to v s it his parents. 1 g-o o n " "Your footb a ll tra ining gav~ 
, l"ig h t Baylor was in Colfa..x for a y o u popular ity antl-a cer tai n ( '? ?) 
w · ek-u nd visit. with the wom n, ~ our debate train ing 
M rt.on l'vlc ayde, C a rl Tanke a nd h el p ecl you In you r later d irecting a ncl 
Rus1:1e li Uemm rlg visite d in Spokane mana.g lng, And your va rious posi tion s 
ov ,· unday. ' , 1 of resp nsibility, speciall y whe n you 
\ ' <L..le lVloore vis ited in Fa.irfle ld over w~:·c 11 member of th e adviso ry boa.rel 
t ho we k-e nd. ,.,.I'act, '' 
Be1·tram 1''11.rre lly visi ted his pa.renls develop d 
a t Lata h . · factor of 
he fini s hed quietly, "that 
tact, tho most impo1·tu.n t 
n.ll In thlo business-c1on 't 
Claude 'l'urne r spent Sunday w i th yon agr ee?" 
• 11 ~. purents at Deer Park. We a ll lnughed, h ad a ni e ch at 
Mn.urice Brh1Jawn went to his home a bout o ld t imes, and then Robe rt 
at Spl'agu e. Farnsworth and two flattered old 
J ohn Shields , J ::i.mes Swa.nnn.clc and 8Choolmates went out to chase olcl 
."Jve ,· tt Heed visited at their h omes in re •oil ti ons, Lobsters a. la Newburg 
Lamont ovet· the w eie k-e nd. I a n d va r ious o th er th ~ngs, till the w e 
I ' h Mi·. Charles 1-'adcloclc, world's sen- um u. ouro. 
,,1 1.10nal sµrmte r, v.n.s honor guest of I -'--
, n ·· vV" club at clinnor Mo n day eve- 1 • S£'1UJOR Hr ALL 
ning. Dinner was serve d at Sutto n lt, .ti 
I 
lw., 1. 
'flrn following gi,· ls tasted moth er's 
OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS I <'001rln., on e mol'e b y s pe nding the 
EAT CAMP LUNCH , w 0 I_c -Pnc1 a t home: Lois Sampson, , 
I .J essie M ilner, Leona Goff, Edna Mill-
er, .J ull n. De Young, Ruth Euler, and 
l\fcmbm•1,1 Stug-e \Vclrd P1·og·rum Unde1· i\rildrecl , Vilt. 
'l'llt·<.'11,tcnlng Sky.-Dcan Spncth I Mi sl:1 Hn.ze l Melz, of Coeu r d'Al ne, 
8 WJ:,.tu•d. I vlslt<'d J•'ntnchon M tz Monday n fte r· 
The first social gath e ring of the I 1100n. 
ff-Campu s girls ' as a P.icnic at the Annn I e Pulle r accompan ied Irene 
to u rist pnrk on Th ut·s day, November , orvell to h 1· h ome u.t Spokane this 
l. t 4: 30 2G girls, p r epared for n.n week-end. 
outing, m t . at the pillH.t'S. · As soon as I GI d . . . 
t h picnic grounds were r ach e d a fire a ys M uli w nt to P ull man Sat-
was built and a round its c h rful urc1ay and WA!i a gu st at the Delta 
• , Zeta house. 
blaze th bu.con was tosatecl a nd lunch-
es wer ' unpack ed . Since it was a I Miss s G e rtru <'I Luthrop a.nd Grace 
du. r-ic night, with no moon visible, H.11 1 Bn1·nes wer th e week-end guests of 
mann r of black art and black magi I Lu.urn. Lathrop. ' 
was practiced by m mb rs of tl)e c ir- 1liclred Stnch e a nd A lmA. Bennett 
1 . Dean SpA.eth s u r p 1ss d all othe rs gn ve n, nu1·prlsC' party In h onor of Ma-
i rt , h er knowledge of these cla1·k mys- bnl Hn y. T h follow ing girls partook 
tel'les. Marie Daubert led the group of the sumptuous s pread: Harri t 
In some peppy songs and yells. Later, I Macomb r, frene Norvel l, Orpha 
matt rs o! interest to the organlza- trong, Lulu Tupper, Allee Rnhmer, 
tion we're discussed. EVt3ryone seemed and Mabel Hay. 
so cont nted, In fact, that the threat- I Marl Woolv rt.on, Harriet Curtis 
ninr; rain h sitat d about dispelling ~tncl Lillia n Stilson motored down with 
ao Jolly a c1· w; but drops f rain tel1 1 Geraldine Ouertln to attend the home-
11t In.Rt n.ncl th p a rty dispersed. I coming day at Y.l. S. C., which is the ir 
Vivian Rogers sp nt. the week-end I Alma Mater. 
in Spokan w ith h e t· I-list 1·, Mrs. Mat·- 1 Mildred , ,v 111 wtts a dinnei· guest of 
t In Amundson. Mn1. a orge Gundry on Mondny. 
Anne H.ohw ,,. w~,s the maid of honor Misses Alvina Buden a nd Dagna 
nt th e w dding of Miss Huz 1 G unning Criarr, fonne ,· Normal students. now 
a.ncl LewiR McCol'mi I<. 'l'he wedding tPachlt,g a.L ,vn.ui< on, w re th e guests 
look place nt the hom of th bride, of ltlm Winch e ll at Sunday dinn r. 
1027 mus~ Tillghth ;Avenue, Spokane. IJor-oLhy l·Hlison nttencle d homecom-
Both Mr. and Mrs. M Cormlok wore Ing· duy nt vV. s. . Satui·day. 
f'oi·m r students o:C Chen y Normal. 
1 I hu; A 1·tl Lin 11 l1icha rds, a form e r 
HPlen r e lsey n.nd nn Rohwer No1·nml stu11e nt, now teaching ln Spo-
ii p nt th w k- 11 d at th Ir horn 8 In lmn •, w aH the g·u st or Lois Richards 
Spolmn . Sundn)•. 
MIHS flftbelle S h an han ent ,·talned 
nt a and! nnd s lumb r psnty Fri- H v. Mt·. \,Vooci n11c1 fn.ml ly wer the 
,lay nlg-ht at 10:46. nefr shm nts guests ot' Lucy un1pbell for Suncln.y 
<'011HIHted of mursh111u.llows, which dlnn r at Monroe Hal) . , 
ware tc.,nmed on hnt pins ov r andles. Spolrn.n vlsltOl'R thiH woek wer : 
'T'h pnrly wn.H in ho11ur of Miss Rosi Dorothy M Isner. Lur Ila Cor y, and 
~·r ·Clt1r , who ls now tt.Htc hlng at Mon- ,J 1111 McKiliuJ1. 
dovi; Hele n Bu hannn, Vlrg-i11lH Sho- Lulu 'ruJ)llCl' ancl Mal'ion Hut.ton e n -
w,Llter, PF1uli1w f.>11ulrnrt nn<'I iiJthel I tertainN1 1\11•. 1u1t1 l\ft·s. She ldon 1t1 
\ •\'arwl k. HUIHiHY lllnllHI'. 
Mrs. Camphell wishes to announce 
to students sh e will be able to assist 
in their millinery needs and also 
that a .new line of stamped linens, 
hosiery and hair-nets have just ar-
rived. Patronage is solicited. 











Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The, best in Cheney 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Securltv National Bunk 
this story of young love's pro-
blems and an ~Id man's sympathy 
Paramont Picture. 
Comedy "Bashful Lover" 
November 12 and 13-If you are 
looking for real thrills see:Dorothy 
Dalton in "Fog Bound" . 
Comedy "Oh Buddy" 
November 14 and 15-Viola Dana 
in "They Like'm Rough" A Harry 
Beaumont Production. 
Chapter Play "Oregon Trail". 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
A. L. Victor 
Physician 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernarrl 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5 :,30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 




For rent furnished rooms. Inquire 
F. C. Greene, Phone ~ed 392. 
Just Received 
A very beautiful 
line of the newest 
in Lace Collars 
and Frills 
Come in and see 1hEm 
Price very reasonable 
I Guertin' s Cash Stor:;J 








Toilet Articles, Etc . 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
I'LL 
TELL THE WORLD 
That you can't get better 
value or satisfaction 
anywhere than this 
store guarantees 
BLVM'S 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' 
and Men's Furnishings, Shoes 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
--------------·----
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dai ly Schedule 
I *6:45 a. m. 
1
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 1l:05 a . m. 
*2:15 p. rn. 
l *4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
I 8:30 a. m . 
Leave Cheney . · t l0:30 a. rn. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. rn. 
7:10 p. m. 
·* Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Trans( er & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
I Phone!ain 1321 __ Cheney 
Hemstitching Picoting 
Mail orders' remailed same day 
recesved if possible -postage paid 
one way. Work guaranteed. 
Mrs. Jennie L~}Iummer, 
E. 1721 9th Ave. 
Spokane, Wash. 
4 
State ~rmal School Journal 
<' I l E . EY . WASHING TON 
Oft'loiat Publication or the Assocln.wd Studen ts of the State Normal 
School, Ohenoy, Washington. 
Published Every Friday of the Sch ool Year at t h e State N orma l 
School, Cheney, Wash ington. 
Subscription by Mall, $1. 00 Per Year 
Entered as Second Class Matter November 8, 1 916 , a t t h e P os toffice 
a t Cheney, Washington, Under t h e Act of C ongress of March 
8, 1879. 
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l'he lmfl Ma theson ...... ....... ..... ................ ................. ....... ............ Monroe Ha.11 
R ep orters 
Clark Robinson , Odna Alla,rd, G ilbert Hartman, Byrum L . Martin , 
Ve lvn, Harding, Gnice Day, Emma Hofste tter, Arta V e ri ty, M n.r y 
Bru ihl Alma B nne tt. F l or n ee L hne, I r ene Nnrve ll a n d 
"\Vright J. Baylor 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Muri e l L awton ................. .............................. ................. B u siness M :i.nag r 
Hobert Fa t·nswo1·t.h .............. .. ... ................ ..... A ssistant Business M u.n:1.g 1· 
l<'loren ce L .,Wendle r .. ............ ... ...... ....... ...... ............. Circula tion Ma.n ng-e r 
ARMISTICE DAY 
Armistice Day and State Admission Day occur on the same date 
in Washington. Consequently November eleventh is doubly significant 
to citizens of this State, and although it is not a holiday, it is customary 
to suspend school in order to have some sort of patriotic program. 
After all , the best way in which to indicate patriotic memories 
and historic distinction of an anniversary is to have some kind of 
exercises that are symbolic of the occasion we are celebrating. 
Armistice Day means infinitely more when it is sanely observed and 
respected. and people are lead to recall their emotions when t hey first 
realized the significance of the ae~s that the World War had ended, or 
that Washington was admitted to the Union as a state. 
To probably half of the younger generation in the United States the 
Fourth of J uly means nothing more than an opportunity to spend money, 
have a good time, explode fireworks, and do as they please in general; but 
the object in setting aside this date for a national holiday was far more 
than to enable the citizens merely to have a good time. 
In recognizing the anniversary of Armistice Day and State Admis-
sion Day we should direct our efforts as largely as possible toward de-
veloping a spirit of realization and appreciation of the significance of the 
occurences in the minds of those who do not recall the date itself, in 
order that they may fully understand the mot ives and feelings under-
lying the recognition of November eleventh. 
LET'S CHEER THEM TO THE END 
Our football team has t riumphed in the Columbia Valley Conference 
and many students think that football is near a conclusion in the Normal. 
However, we still have games with the Idaho and W. S. C. frosh and one 
with BeiHngham Normal on Thanksgiving Day. 
These will be the hardest games of the season, and just because we 
have won one championship we shouldn't be averse to winning more. The 
championship of the State Normal Schools means more than winning iri 
the Spokane conference, and we should therefore keep on backing our 
team and help them to continue successfully. 
This year there is no reason why we shouldn't win a game from the 
frosh. They are not so infinitely superior in football ability that our teeth 
should chatter and knees shake in premonition of being beaten. Half the 
game is going into it with the idea of winning, and the attitude and sup-
port of the student body should foster and determine this attitude. We 
hc:1ve won from the frosh in baseball and basketball. Why not make h is-
tory by beating them in football? • 
The team has the ability to make this record. All the school has to 
do is to furnish the enthusiasm, support, and fighting spirit necessary to 
put forth a footba ll team that has decided on winning, can win, and will 
win. 
BETTER TENNIS COURTS 
One of our present needs at the Normal is adequate prov1s10n for 
tennis. At present we have only one court that is available. It is a clay 
court which has to be put in repair every year, and even ttren is not very 
good. The other courts are scratched up and not good enough to play on. 
Cement or asphalt courts are more economical in the long run, because 
after the original cost of installment very little is required for upkeep. 
In the winter time the courts could be flooded, and the students would 
have skating as an additional sport. A slight fee charged in connection 
with debate or girls' athletics would soon accumulate into a sufficient sum 
tu provide for a number of cement courts. 
Recently tennis has languished at the Normal, largely due to inade-
quate tennis equipment. If good courts were obtained they would im-
mediately give a big impetus to tennis playing, and in addition, the students 
during the winter quarter could enjoy skating and ice sports. 
PATRONIZE OUR·MOVIES 
Many students do not realize what the Normal is offering in the mov-
ing picture field. They patronize other places of amusement attraction in-
stead of coming to see what the Normal has to offer. 
The pictures shown here are on the average better than those shown 
at most theaters. They can be made better if the producers can be sure 
of a large enough audience to pay for more expensive productions. The 
price on pictures is sometimes prohibitive, because the movie committee 
cannot be sure that they can draw a large crowd to finance them. 
The admission is less at the Normal than at other theaters. The 
auditorium is a spacious hall, well heated, ventilated, and lighted. In 
addition, the pipe organ is played <;iuring the presentation of all productions. 
AU these should attract larger numbers than we have had in the past. 
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I Undel' th is h ead th J o urn a l w ill p 1·ln t t h e opin ions o .C s tu -d n ts o n s u c h subject s us they 
, think need discu ssi ng or ques-
tion in g. A ll m nterla l p r in ted 
Keep it Dark 
Quim Lefevre announces that his 
favorite flower is the "Chrysan-
themum." 
This ain't Leap Year 
Off-campus Bachelor : Bachin~ 
sure is the dickens. 
Junior C: Why don't you try get-
ting marrred? • 
Bach.: Is that a hint or just a 
suggestion? 
Expose 
A sweet young thing from Ritzvill 
Went to our school on the hill, 
She had lots of money, 
Which wasn't so funny, 
For her papa was running a still! 
Our pet flapper asked if we were 
married. No, Sheba, our family 
naturally has thin hair on top. 
0. Kumoff opines that the bull 
rushes cooing to the cowslips must 
make great music. 
J immie Carlyle wishes to an-
nounce that he would make some 
girl a good wife. That's the system, 
Jimmie; it pays to advertise - ask 
Quimby; he knows. 
Three cheers for Wallie Burnans-
he won half the Spokane College 
game by his encouraging(?)remarks. 
We suggest that Clark Robinson 
be brought before •the Kangaroo 
Court. This makes the second time 
we were left without a yell leader. 
Maybe that's why the sctke ran so 
high in the Whitworth game. 
One feminine fan risked why Whit-
worth didn't pu t their first team in, 
too, when Mr. Eustis sent in the first 
string. 
Beauty Hint 
Castor oil will make the hair lay 
down if applied externally. 
Society Note 
Our editor bought a pair of brown 





Unto death am I weary 
Of work, useless, endless. 
Forsaken and lonely 
A monR many, friendless. 
J oy's an empty word, 
Gloom, I receive you. 
Faith is a mocker; 
All people deceive you. 
Now I am broke flatly; 
· I'm weary of learning. 
The future looms darkly 
And mocks a t my yearning. 
Despair is m y comrade; 
Toward misery I reach. 
Now hope is abandoned-
But next year I'll teach! 
Mysterious Disappearance 
What happened to our two-hour 
play hour petit ion? 
I love a vamp, but oh, how bitter 
To love a vamp and then not git 
her. 
Physical Ed. Attention! 
Another class should b e formed 
immediately in anaesthetic dancing. 
The first student who becomes 
rich teaching should donate a music 
conservatory to our school. We urge 
this, not because we wish to study 
music, but because we wish to study 
sometimes. 
Much curiosity was aroused when 
One young lady woul like to 
know why all the footbal~ players 
are hump-backed. 
According to the darky family it 
t akes more elbow grease ~han cold 
cream to change one's coldr. 
The men's paddling squt is to be 
congratulated upon their p ompt ser-
vice. Those who received s ecial at-
tention while at the Spoka*e College 
game were Carlos Scott · and Gilbert 
Hartma.o,who were soundlyt spanked. 
Some "Fisher'' 
It is rumored that Velva Mack's 
heart has been "hooked" by a Sut-
ton Hallite. 
We are very thankful tqat Hallo-









mus t b slgncd by t h wrltet·. 
T h ll:d ltor r es rves t h e rig ht to 
r eject a ny m a terial t h at h e co n· 1 
Aid r s unsu it::i.b l e fo t· p ublication . t 
Communloa.tlons are lim i ted t c, t 
200 WOl'dS. 
•>----·- ·- ·- ·- ·----·- ·---··-•!• 
An Opinion On Paddles 
School spirit is judged, by some, to 
be the amount of noise made at an 
athletic contest. If this be true, on 
with the paddling squad! Let coer-
cion and combat reign; there will be 
noise enough. Enthusiasm will in-
crease, not by leaps and bounds, but 
by big warmings and spots. 
But might not school spirit be a 
feeling of loyalty, a liking for one's 
surroundings and fellow students? 
This feeling would show itself in 
"pep" and rooting, as at the begin-
ning. of the Ellensburg trip. 
Coercion will not produce school 
spirit or love. Paddling might warm 
the anatony, but not the heart. The 
Spanish Inquisition and Wilhelm 
II, should prove the futility of force. Mr. Loomer. 
1 Of course some "mutes" and 
We Are Paid Not to Tell "fussers" will show no school spirit; 
Who practices vocal at 6 A. M. they have none. School spirit might 
Why the 1:05 rural ad. clas~ giggled be substituted for their selfish atti-
so much on a certain Wetlnesday. tude by example, instruction or 
How Stan Wynstra's ankle ~ot better leadership; certainly not by "ham-
in time for play hour after the mering the tar out of them." Rather. 
Spokane College game. ' this would produce an atagonism 
What they did to Sooy on Hall which would leave no room for loY-
owe'en. alty to the school. Force might pro-
Why Lorene Murry hid u11der the duce the visible evidence, but not 
bed. the actuality of school spirit. 
What Elsie Strausse thinks of the Victor Smith 
"gang," and what the gan~ thi.nks . 
of Elsie. Real men are helped, not hindered 
Why Jimmie Carlyle refused to be by obstacles. 
the Monroe Hall "Better Baby." What a man is depends largely on 
Why Vic Smith wanted a polecat what be does when he has nothing 
for a mascot. 
Our Name Contest. • 
We offer one used hairnet and 
a 1-11 stub to the person gi Jing the 
best name for our fussing I squad. 
Please try to avoid profanity. 
Mr. Eustis and Mr. Baldw~n were 




A grind is a person who hasn't 
sense enough to do anyth~ng but 
study. 
What does the average male 
think of women? 
The more he thinks about them, 
the less he thinks of them. 
A Normal quartette will now 
sing "Down in the City J ail.1' 






The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh F ish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Mrs. West 
Hairdressing Shop 
Marcelling a Specialty 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 eternal. ..::.....:..:_----=--.----======================-== 
'SWEErrs N' EATS 
.• t 
Try our big jucy T Bones and Chops with 




it was rumored that t he I. C. S. was ;:=.:::========:=========:=:..-:::::-=-.:-=-====-====:.::.:~:..-.:-. ----competing with the regular Normal 
curriculum. It didn't decrease any 
when it was learned I.C.S. stood for 
International Crap Shooters. 
Wouldn't it be wonderful if every-
· · McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Gro ery Phont: Black 581 
/ 
